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Hawaiian Peculiarities.

The Liquor Men and the Shrievalty.

Pink Lemonade.

Hawaii nei ihas many points of dissimilarity from ocry other, place, and

iar regard to most of thorn wo havo not rt little natural pride. Wo like to

joint out to the mnlihinis that "things nro different here." One nftcr another

t the witnesses examined by Secretary Fisher told him that "our conditions
are peculiar." Wo liko to have them that way. Hut, in somo of our peculiari-

ties wo certainly show room for improtemeiit.
For instance, take our Delegate to Congress. Hofis now before us for

Toolection and has asked us to oxainino his record. What has been his record
during tho past two yrarst Is it one that any other tnombor of Congress of

iho United States would regard as a good1 recommendation! It decidedly is

aot. It includes everything from treachery to his party to the slandering of

tto voters of Hawaii. Ills pride iu pointing to it, however, is one of tho
'peculiar" things pprrounding us and tho fact that wo can hear tho Delegate

talking of this record of his nnd repress our grins is another of tho things that
aako us "different." A good many of us actually attempt to bcllove that
tlere might be something creditable in that record nftcr all, if wo only had
atmiscroscopo. to find it. Some quite intelligent voters intend to support tho
Delegate because lie has turned his coat back again and is wearing it now with
iho Republican,, side out, while the ultra peculiar among us, I nm informed, lire
actually helping pay Kuhio's campaign expenses, despito tjie fnet that ho spit
in tho faces of those who dug np two years ago.

Kuhio deserted his post at Washington during tho whole agitation respect
bg frco sugar. Ho drew pay for two sessions without attending either of

them except for a few days. Ho raised a row over tho reappointment of Gov-

ernor Frcar and so muddled matters politically that the Democrats are going
to win a majority of the offices next month and, when tho thing camo to a

bow-dow- ho had. not an atom of proof to back up the very serious charges
ae raado to tho President regarding tho Governor, tho sugar interests nnd tho
totcrs. Ho emerged from an investigation ho had himself invited without tho
Ssast credit. Tim not result of the Fisher probing was to bring to light tho
iacts that the Governor had docs much to bring about improved conditions and
that Kuhio had done nothing. And yet, in tho fnco of demonstrated inefficiency,
tie Delegate has the ncrvo to ask tho voters to look at his record nnd tho
community apparently fails; to boo the joke.

Assuredly wo. havo been "different," but I have an idea that after tho fifth
af. November it will bo shown that we hnvo rubbed out somo of tho things
that make us distinct. In any other place, a man who would mako unfounded
charges against another official nnd against the business of a community gen-trall- y

and havo tho facts against him proven o clearly as they Have in tho
3uhio-Frea- r caso would never bo allowed to hold ofllco again, and I rather
boliovo. that, when tho votes aro counted next month it. will bo shown that tho
majority horo agree that tho sanio result should follow here. Kuhio should bo'
ilafaatctl at tho polls in November. If ho Tio reelected, ho will tako it and,

xitii. plenty of reason as nn indication that ho is a Utile tin god on wheels
who can do and say just as ho pleases and that there is no power in Hnwaii
io check him.

I boliovo that Kuhio, up to the last two years, has justified tho belief that
V) would mako a good rcprcsciitntiu iu congress. Ho lias always been enough

f a freak to attract attention and ho has been ablo to get things dono for
Sim by others becauso of his "good follow" characteristics, but after his inves-
tigation folly ho can havo no woighl whatever in Washington. However "pecu-
liar" wo may bo hero in putting up with him, tho Washingtonians aro now
an to him and will havo no hesitation in letting him know it. Cupid has
Itought upon himself what ho has coming and it is duo early next month.
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It is a peculiar thing that those who nro hading Captain l'nrker for tho
anriovalty should invito any discussion of cither "boozo imbibing" or of
"whiskey ring backing. In this regard Parker's fool friends should bo sup-

pressed; otherwise tho temptation to respond on the part of Sheriff diirrett's
""iickors may becomo too strong to bo resisted. This would bo unfortunate.

g enn do no good and no strong reason exists to go into tho matter
ctf.tko personal habits of cither of tho candidates.

In Uq matter of campaign funds, howovor, it might bo as well to let in
sown light. It has been charged that tho liquor dealers nro paying for Sheriff
Jarre tt's campaign for reelection, tho iuferenco being that tho sherilt is indul-
gent when it comes to enforcing tho law against liquor dealers.

Now, it is not a fact that tho liquor men nro cither financing tho .Tnrrctt
sunpnign or particularly anxious to havo him reelected. Peacock & Co. nnd
the XiQVojoy liquor company have contributed to tho Democratic campaign
iund, but they also have contributed to tho Republican fund and. gave tho
latter just twico what thoy gave tho former., Whilo Hnckfcld & Co. enn not
Se strictly classed as a liquor house, yet that firm handles a good deal of
..ntoxicants. It has been mucli more liberal to tho Republican collectors than
to tho Democrats, while Bertram von Dauim, of Hnckfeld & Co. is certainly
sot working for Jarrctt, to say tho least. Tho Honolulu Urewery, represented
Jn this campaign by its manager, is putting up liberally for tho Republicans
ihjne. When tho suggestion was mado at ono of tho Republican committee
jieetingB that tho saloons bo canased for funds, Mr. llartlott, of tho brewery,
wid that tho committee could wifely leave tho snloon collections to him nnd
the committco did. Certainly Mr. lkutlctt is not working for Jnrrett or allow-M- S

tho saloons controlled by him to do so. So far as either tho wholesale
retail liquor dealers' ntuociatioiiH working as bodies for either candidate,

ttd bcliove thoy aro not, but individually the liquor men are supporting Parker.
1 do not believe that they expect any particular favors from Parker, should

?ie be elected, or that they would get thorn if they did. Howovor, it has been
3iade necessary to state the facts, inasmuch ns those opposing Jarrett havo
aeon fit to misstate them. Jarrctt has enforced tho liquor law. His department
Has given every possible assistance to tho lireuso iuspoetor, to which wo boliovo
iospextor Fcniioll will testify, and it is wholly unfair and untrue to state that
ar saloonkeepers aro intercxtud in tho reelection of Jnrrett any furthor than
tlat thoy know they will get from blm tho same squaro deal and immunity
arom graft that everyone elho gets. Anyone of intelligence cnu seo thnt tho
nalooBS nnd liquor Iioutes of luue Wen kept well within bounds during
tiie four years that Jarrctt has bwn sheriff nnd will bo kept withlu tho same
rlwits of decency during tho nexl two years of his incumbency,
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Very frequently it In borne In upon The Bystander what he misses by not
Ming " win of llio soil," imperially during these days of politics, but after
ill the boyi who were; born anil law grown up iu llmvitll have iniasod a great
Ul I am told that away bark iu the sixties Uisro was a real eireus in llono- -

la, but where I whs born nml limrnnd to swim and xknte no had a real circus
trery Miiuinur. I mwll tlno i la tho reading of the uecpuiit of tho
Hlh of II. H. Allatt, wIiihm clniro to fanio Is a trong one. Ho was tho men

bo put the pink In tha ItMnonadc nnd to bla memory Tie Nation pays u tribute
if cupimt In the minimi of Mm boys who wete. flay Tile Kutlam

"Middliiugcd elfy men tit tl.mr desk, wbon tLey rend of tan dwitli of II.
f. Allott, who flrt gitvM pink Inmonii'lf Ui the world, will luy down tbuir foun-.vii- i

pti and nm out t Itvuadwav through a blur uf wlttful rmiiliilniu'
J fudud roinniifu IWyuMl lb tVrtpMr Slid the iIuh.U tlm will urn tlni

ttfM luMMlitf ill triumphal ruin i.,(m town, It v l.ii.l l prpariil (lus
wor)ig liu town awuLn l'j finl iu iltiblfl bUnk wIU sud ftiirm jdttrti
Mth iUtb from a ii rufl'miti lnt )'.Uqihiit4 lmufuiiing in i Hi., hiM

mi 4tnmmf (' r'iluKt, frr'Kuiui- - 1,irM ltM4njl t llimr bsr with iminutHk
Ute luU'HllpiV. U(JM lm wiiMAinf mII W), tvler i(rlvht titmi tb

I'll,l nf tho Cloth of flod, beautiful ilnmiol on AralInn steed smiling
In nil dlrretlom, gymnati riding tho lAgli trnpozo In ilcfionco of

prtidcnco anil tho law of grnvttntinu, elownr, fnt ladles, thilln-rubbe- r men, un
tnmod ilenlrens of tho jungle, Infnnl prodigies well, wlmt profit Is there Irj
rcenlllng nil the details of n dronm tlint lifts mulshed! The real drrus nl'n)
fell fnr short of specifications, but what boy tlicu suw n circus except through
tho har.o of his own imnglnlngsl Whcii the day of tho proeestian arrival, n

series of unparalleled disasters fell upon a large pnrt of tlio school population
nnd Its Immediate rclnthes. Grandmothers died in nstoundlng numbers. Ilnv
nglug toothaches developed overnight nnd necessitated nu Immciiiute visit to
tho dentist. Overworked mothers suddenly collnpscd under tho strain of duty,
and so required the imperative presence) of their boys at homo. Society shitted
from its moorings.

"The number of smnll boys who effected a surreptitious cntranco under the
canvas tent or earned their1 way by performing valeting service in tho menag-
erie was, after nil, not very largo. Tho great majority camo in by tho front
door, openly, oven ostentatiously. To mako this possible, thoro was n raid
upon hoarded treasure. Tin savings banks wero unlocked ceremoniously in
tho presenco of, nnd with the sanction of, tho heads of tho family, or were
broken open in tho dead of night with n hatchet. Sleds, rubber-boot- aset
of carpenter's tools, n bicycle, all theso became remote 'ideals iu tho face of
tho living present. Whero such accumulated treasure did not exist, there was
n sudden riso in the moral tone of tho school population during the week im-

mediately preceding tho advent of tho circus. Lessons were mnstercd with n
devotion and facility that was almost nlnnniiig. Chores found themselves done
without orders from superiors. Cleanliness of face nnd clothes became tho rule.
Boys clamored to bo allowed to do their homo lessons nfter supper and theo
wero interrupted only by anxious inquiries addressed to bewildered parents
whether it wnsE'. time for children to go to bed. Wo firmly boliovo that tho
influence of tho circus ns n moral force in the community has been greatly mis-

judged. For every boy who ran away to bo an ncrobat or played truant to
bo a spectator, a dozen boys experienced an extraordinary spiritual regenera-
tion. It is truo that the awakening began tlio day tho circus posturs nppcarsd
on tho fences nnd vanished tho day after tho departure of tlio show, but then
what would you nsk of poor human nnturof

"Our children who go to tho circus nowadays arc fearfully blase. To them
tho circus is not nn event, but an incident. Its features have b'een appro-
priated and fnmilinrizcd and cheapened by the vaudeville houses, nnd tho
roof gnrdens, nnd tho summer parks. Tho gift of illusion is waning among
fathers and children nlikc. But in tho circuB thnt used to come to town when
Garfield was President, illusion prevailed, nnd in tho circuses that corns tb
thoso happy places that nro still towns and not vast acreages of brick and
mortar, illusion still prevails. ,

"Whon a magnificent, unparalleled, nnd totally unprecedented prize of five
dollars was offered to any ono in tho audience who could ride the recalcitrant
donkoy, tho effect of dramatic suspense wub perfect. Tho young soul know
what was coining, but it had not seen the thing happen often enough to lose
tho capacity for surprise. First a comic Irishman would try to rido tho donkey
and bo thrown off nt the first attempt, nmidst vast hilarity Then a Dutchman
would try; bo lasted a little longer than tho Irishman, but ho, too, met his fate.
Then n clown would enter the lists. He held on long enough to rniso tho highest
hopes, but be also succumbed at tho apparent moment of victory. And all
this tinio the young soul knew thnt somewhere in. the audienco was tho man
of destiny who would cling to tho donkey's tnil with ono hand and tho donkey's
head with the other, and conquer him. Tho man will mako his appearance in
tho guiso of a country bumpkin whose ungainly appcaranco arouses shrieks of
laughter. His rido will bo a scries of ridiculous contortions nnd apparent hair-
breadth CBCnpes from death. But once ho is declared tho victor, ho will cast
his rural garments from him and, revealing himself in tho splendor of pink
tights and spangles, rido out from tho ring amidst tho clamorous applauBC of
tho multitude.

"And now we havo thrco-rin- circusos, nnd glorious Eastern pageants, and
rovolving stages, and lingo tanks of rcnl wator, and complicated mechanical
daredovil oxplolts. But whero is tho zest of other days, whon tho soul fastened
ifs breathless attention upon ono ring instead of scattering it wearily over
thrcel Threo rings instead of ono; nnd sanitary ginger-po- p in individual bottles
drnwn through a straw instead of the pink lemonado showing a quota of mi-

crobes to the cubic millimetre that would make Doctor Wiley shudder! Where
is the tang of intimacy and participation which brought tho smnll boy and
tho clown nnd tho elephant nnd tho donkey into ono bond of sympathy f Will
not somo Winthrop Ames of tho arena give us a Little Circus t Or must wo
bo told by George W. Perkins" thnt tho day of the small circus is gono forover,
nnd that only tho Big Circus can flourish amidst conditions unforeseen by the
Fathers who mado tho Constitution? Happy thoso rurnl portions of tho nation
whero tho old ideas still prevail. For us in tho city it only remains to remem-

ber nnd regret. Tlio pink lemonade is gone, tho steam calliope is gone, the
freaks aro gono; oven tho advance agent's alliteration is dying out."

PRESIDENT TUFT

REAOYJFO SPEAK

Will Probably Make Addresses in

Boston, New York and
in Ohio.

By Ernest Q. Walker,

(Mail Specinl to Tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, September 27.
Now ns to tours nnd trips. No politi-- .

cal week is complete without them.
Ono should have a big national map
hanging on his wall, and mark the
gyrations, wcok by week, of tho candi-
dates. How tho lines would cross nnd
recrosbl Tho whole country Is being
gridironcd by men who hao been presi-
dential candidates, and who nro presi-
dential candidates. f

This has been sort of suspension
weeit. vwuio Uovemor Wilson is tak
ing oviio of tho longest "trijis" yet,
he is about the only presidential enndi- -

date vigorously on tho go. Last wcok
tlio colonel emerged irom tho South- -

west and got into tho South, whore he
is striving to create an opinion that
his Progressive party is not sectional,
but nntional. Ono of the colonel's
fondest di earns is that ho may carry
n Southern Stnto for tho Bull Moose
ticket this autumn. He would huvo a
foothold below Mnson nnd Dixon 's lino,

llih nttnek to thnt end has been de-

livered chiefly in Louisiana, which,
though Democratic, is n highly protec-
tionist State; in Tennessee, whero the
Democrat?, us well as the Republicans,
nro torn with factional feuds, and in
North Curoliua, where the influx of '

cotton uiiiuufucturrs has strengthened j

t lie Kupuluicims. ISono of these States
will give its electoral votes fori tho
Hull Moore ticket, but tlmro will bo u
world nf talk nbo'it it frum this time
on, And Colonel Itoonevelt, after Itclnir
given cutlmsiuatie reception through
(liu South, hns romo up to Wuahiiiuton,

lierf hit ui ktoppiiif fur two or threw
days, no inm not vet umcrou upon his
Uiutern tours, which, lu)wevi-r- , may b
look! for slwrtly,

I'rttshli'iit Tuft linn mIiii boon on n
tour, or a trip, jut m yuu uom. Isvllt tu Kvm Yurk, Vhlin;tiiii nml
Altuuns, IViuitvlvsulai, sruuwd 'unnlil-ritll- f

iiili-n-.- t In Srw lurk tho
l'iw"l't nliiti-- l tiiMixlf to , inter
IP. ll lhy tlliHBlD. Uli.i

uut .nn' 'hut imliliml jlul
1,1 is limuj In !,. i',, ilil, nitp

llKiiitfl1 Willimn I jirvsH froiii fur Off
l iilifuium, win' h$ wii biig urettti
ml iut vnlUtiijr irpiiun in !

Francisco, announced there was not a
State in tho Union but what afforded
tho Democrats an excellent prospect of
winning it lor Wilson. Tlio President
talked a littlo politics now and then in
n public address, tut hurried back to
Beverly, Massachusetts, whero ho hns
been receiving chairmen and leaders of
State organizations. Ho plans no more
traveling just at present, but is really
taking hold of tho campaign with somo
zest.

Those promised addresses of the
Prcsideut must bo announced pretty
soon, as to time nnd plnco. It is ex-

pected there will bo tnrqo or four of
thorn. But the election occurs four
weeks from next Tuesday, which day
is November 5, nnd days and weeks aro
on tho wing. Presumably tho President
will reservo his addresses for tho lat-
ter half of October. It is quite ns cer-
tain as anything can be that ho will
deliver one of his enmpnign speeches
in Boston. Ho nlways has a friendly
audience there, and nearly nlwnys,
when departing from Beverly for tho
summer, consents to doliver nn address
of somo character iu Boston as ho
passes through. As ho expects to leave
Beverly nbout Octobor 20 for Hot
Spring's, tho PreiJdent will probably
speak in Boston at about that time.
Another of liiji political speeches could
well be delivered in New York city.
There will be nbnndnnt opportunities
for him to spenk thoro as ho is .passing
through tho city on his wny Io or from
the East. It would not bo surprising
if ho also cpoko in his homo Stato of
phio tome timo beforo tho campaign
closes.

.

(By Federal Wireless Telegrnph)
CHICAGO. Illinois, October

12. (Special to The Adver-
tiser) Oovernor Charles E. n

.of Illinois was today ac-

cused by Theodore ltooscvelt of
delilvrnto and wilful perversion
of tlio truth.

Colonel Roosevelt character-hc- i
the Oovernor ns tho

"friend and nlly of I.oriuicr."
i
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fllr KrJ.rl Wlrtlni Tltri.h.)
I'HlliADIU.l'IHA, October 12. (8po

clal to The Advertiser)- - Aviator Mar
(hall II. lttfld nml Henry Muitln, n lieu
IciiHiit 1'iiminiiiuli'r In the .Navy, were
found loday hi Delaware Day ufuir
elliighii; fur more than fifteen hours to
tho uerk of tho hilroditin in wlileh
tlii-- v Urtwl I'rhUy to lly from Cape,
Mnv In Nrw Jwrsrv to Ilil lily.

The entflna of their inaehliie exploded
wliil- - il fit inir t llm rate of forlv

jjsi i iu ik mi liooi jvpi tin uay, niiil iwtt
lie i mi I. ii ! ml.ii pidiiifad like thnt Iu

I Uiu Blrr All ovtUr lw4t plrtltd MP
i im men. w.im imiiiiy imrt moved lo
buoy The wrMked inneliln Jmil bui
bfpt srUMtt by ll iwriloOBf,

I
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GEORGE O. OOTID. .Vus, we nrc selling paper by the thousand mils

icngtnr.

TRANCES BLA800EU. To give women the bnllot will recnll tho in'
tclligcnt voter to his duty.

TRED MAKINO. I saw the funerals of the late Kmpcror of Japan Ao

uencrni xogl. bach was a wonderful impressivo spectacle.

,0. H. DICKEY (By mall from Kcota, Colorado) The more I see of Amcr-ic- a

the nioro 1 am glad that I live in Hawaii. It is tho only country to llvo
in u ono lias a choice.

DOCTOR BCTJDDER. The warm weather wo aro having here just rominds
me of tho splendid weather I experienced in California recently, in tho moun-
tains, where n firo in a house just gave tho right feeling of warmth.

"PROMOTION" WOOD. Everybody who returns from tho mainland and
talks over thoir trips with met 8aV8 nt wo nro to havo a rousing winter
tourist season. There is every indication that tho winter's business will bo aj
record breaker.

H. aoODINO FIELD. The impression is abroad that I havo criticized
the local press for failing to print all tho vital local news. On tho contrnry,1
I think the local press Is the only medium whoroby the pcoplo get or can,
get the local news.

"

ROAD SUPERVISOR. OAXDWELL.Wo could save money for tho peo- -

plo nnd do better --work if tho road dopartment had motor trucks to do its
hauling in place of tlio mules nnd carts and steam rollors wo now uso. Wo
could doublo our hauling efficiency nt no more cost.

"SOAPBOX" BARRON. Tho original sonpbox, famous in political cam- -
paigns, will bo brought out Monday at noon. I 'have had tho old box re-- 1

nowed and braced and it will be capablo of carrying "tho weight of tho heaviest
orator in tho Islands. Whilo I nm probably tho windiest' I challenge tho heav- -
lest orator to a debate any day on the soapbox rostrum.

FRED L. WALDRON. I fail to see wherein a, man's qualifications for!
ouico are increased through his connection with a political nartv. Nor cant
I find why a failuro to nftiliato with a party organization unfits him to per-- S

Jorm ollicinl duties for tho people of tho city of Honolulu. Perhaps that is
one ot the reason why I shall vote for Charles Hustace for mayor. i

R. W. CATHOART, I don't protend to bo a prophet, exactly, bufafterl
the elections, when McCnndless is the Delegate to Congress, vou can como
around nnd lot me say: "I told you so." McCandless stands more thnn a
good show this time and after ho is elected ho will surprise Hawaii by tho
gopu worK iie will do for us. we aro going to have a Democratic President
and congress, so it will bo only good business, after all, to send Link to
Washington.

JOSEPH F. SMITH JR. Every plantation man on Oahu knows' how ef-
ficient Sheriff Jarrett is. Thoy watched him handle tho Japanese strike riots,
when unwiso precipitancy would have brought about useless bloodshed. This
talk about tho liquor men supporting Jarrett is all bosh. The liquor men aro
supporting Parker because Parker will stand iu with tho city attorney's gang
nnd the old carnival of graft will reappear in police circlos. Parker is a good
man, all right, but ho is too closo to Cnthcart and all that that implies. Wo
havo a clean police department now and wo want to keep it so.

LIKENS DESHA TO

A USED OF

Small Talks

"The iury sometimes has sympathy
with the murderer who kills his victim
with an axe, but it has no sympathy
with the poisoner," says Carl Carlsmith,
in tho' Hawaii Herald, in commenting on
what ho denounces as the "haole-hatln- g

campaign" being carried on by Rev.
Stephen Deshn. "If tho whole body
of citizens will sit in judgment upon
each inciter of race prejudice," ho con-

tinues, "and consider him a poisoner,
we shall enjoy an everlasting period of
peaco nnd can turn our attention to
good government."

Mr. Carlsmith and Hr. Desha have
been whanging each other with vigor
during the few days prior to tho com-
ing of the reverend gentleman to Hono
lulu to boost the Ivuluo campaign.
Desha denies that ho is a haolo-hater- ,

saying that all that ails Carlsmith is tho
fact that the llawnnans nave no use
for him, because they l.nnw him so well.

Carlsmith Is the Republican campaign
manager on the Big Island, Desha was
ono of tlio nominees ov the part-- , out
withdrew in n gn""h when be could
not name his running mates. Tho cam-nnic- n

manager, to mollify the native
orator, naked him to speak at ono of the
meetings. DOMia declined, on tno pica
of a soro thront, brought about by too
strict attention to pulpit work, but
coupled with his refusal some remarks
that showed that lie had a soro head
worso than a soro throat.

What Desha Says.
"As a matter of fact," ho told the

Herald, "at tho firrst mcoting of the
candidates, 1 am told upon most reli
able authority, coming from several of
those present, that Sir. Carlsmith pro-

posed that I should be left altogether
out of tho campaign, and that ho ad
vised tins as that 1 wns a "linole-hater- "

and wns continunlly Btirring up
discord and that tho sooner they got
rid of mo the better.

"When I received Mr. Carlsmith 's
letter, nsking mo to speak at tho meet-
ing on Saturday night, I was compelled
to decline, on account of tho fact that
I have beea having trouble with my
throat nnd if l wns to speak there it
would have meant thatl could not havo
taken up my usual church work on Sun-
day, When ho says thnt I am a haole- -

hater, it is not true. Ho is simply try-
ing to stir up trouble nnd ho has al
ways done so. Ho is "himself respon-
sible for most of tho trouble in the Rc-- i

publican party and tlio Hawniians have
no uso for him, for they know hlra too
well.

Not for Straight Ticket.
"I am working for the Prineo and for

the Ilcpubllcnn party, nnd I am not
working for Mr. Carlsmith, or for some
of tho candidates whom he represent i
nnd who nre not, in my opinion, fit to
hold liny punlKi office, "

What OarlBmltli Says.
When nuked fur n uteuiimt of tho

condition which attend the inttnt
Itiiutioii in regard to bis trouble with

Plia, ('iiiiipjilgn Mnnnger CiirUinlth
gave out the following rtateiuunt:

"I am not disponed tu miter into a
illsmitklon with Mr. Dwlm relative tn
Ins rtv reuulitrllv, but I bull he mUi
Io recite the vttrloui iiwtlw vElli
huvo rylispirl At Hie lueoUwtfn of the
windlilute. From the first I twv
wrtfri) upnti I lie mndldMlim lUr ')
illy ii f iMi.uijf h clean rum I'M ik ii, fre'
torn luMnmni tf!nrhi MU.I tu iii

r mil of I tii' 'iirllwr HiMtMitfo I flKi'm
with iviwiritbl iMifHMiitiN Pn '
4lbtHtl lit lt.it ftiAla ItfllUtf MUlbU'li

wkJfb Mr. J)fcl hn frrM oh UJ

mm .m I

out disguise-- for somo timet past and
there made the statement that if I could
discover any candidate following theso
vicious practises I Would step' out of
tho campaign and mako a personal fight
against him.

"During tho discussion which fol-- "
lowed several of the candidates deprot
cated the position of tho nastnr of HilF
3Iaili Church, nnd they spoke stronelv'
flfrriinsl Ilia tnpflna Ann nt .,-- .:

nent candidates waited after the inner.- -:

ing nnd an effort bo'
made-t- o bring Mr. Desha back into tho'
paths of political as wasl
done during the campaign of two years!
ago. When I recall all of tlio efforts!
which were exerted at that time to keepl
Jiim from attacking some of tho candi
dates on the Republican ticket and thi?
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suggestedsthat

richteousness.

partial .success which attended thoso'
efforts, it seemed to mo that tho garnet
was not worm tiie candle. '

"I havo understood that Mr. Dosha
docs not deny that ho preaches anti-hno-

doctrines. When an opportunity
was given him to explain himself
through tho medium pf the Herald, and
when ho might have entered a denial,
ho merely discoursed ou the sins of tho
campaign manager and of certain of iho
candidates.

"Whntovcr thoso sins aro is a matter
of small concern to the public, but it is
a matter of utmost importance that a
mnn of some considerable prominenco
is using his splendid talents to iuflamo
a portion of the community against tho
remainder. I am usincr ovorv cITnrt in
stamp out this incendiary tendency, nndi!

ui nm cuminmit'i imvo joitieu mo.
Xf all Of til A fitiViTi3 nf fllto Msimtitti.ttJ.r s

without regard to race, natlvitv or enn-- -

dition, will promptly repudiate evcry
demagogue who tries to inflamo onoJ!
raco against another the hnolo-haters-

win disappear as if plague-stricken- .

Tho jury sometimes has sympathy with
ii iniiruurcr who mils Ills- victim with
an ax, but it has no sympathy with
thp poisoner. If tho wholo body of citi-
zens will sit in judgment upon each
inciter of race prejudice and consider
him a poisoner, wo shall enjoy an over-Insti-

period of political pcaco nnd
can turn our attention to good govern-
ment. ' '

f
KNOLLYS TO' RETIRE AS

THE KING'S SECRETARY

LONDON, Octobor 5, Viscount
Knollys has decided to retire from his
position us King George's private

a capacity in which ho actedto tho late King Edward. It is Vis-
count Knollys who has been respon-
sible for the direction and arrange,
ment of tho roynl movements during
the present and pnst reigns, n position
that calls for consummate tact andgreat organizing ability. His (nC.
censor will bo Lord Stamfordham, nnd
Col. Sir Frederick Ponsonby will e

assistant socrctnrv, a post ho is
well qualified to fill, as this ,0rt of work
runs in his family, hu father, IrdI'onnouby, having for fifty years been
In Queen Victoria's am be

t i ...
Jplm Murray, widelj known u

mid mminper elreles, died In
New York of injuries io reecitcd when
truck by OU nutnuiiiblln after attend-

ing Hie dinner to William M oinby,
uliHimwii of the Deinoirntii' national
eommlttfe,

.
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